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Kamsdell, the talented and candid
Washington correspondent of the Phila-
delphia Times thus photographs Senator
Mitchell. The faithfulness of the likeness
willbe recognized by "John's" friends,
among whom we have the hanor to be
classed:

"Pennsylvania has at last found a col-
league for Mr. Cameron in the Senate.
It is the fashion now to smile at the se-
lection, but the choice of John I. Mitch-
ell is a piece of luck of which the State
willone day be proud. Mr. Mitchell is

not a showy man, but he is staunch.
Twenty years ago, less about two months
I met John Mitchell for the lirsttime. lie
had a musket on his shoulder and stood

side by side with me in Camp Curtin, at

Ilarrisburg, as line a specimen of noble
young manhood as I ever saw. He was

then a little over twenty years old, large,
well built, rosy-cheeked, liglit-haired,
honest-faced and altogether as manly a
fellow as ever touched elbows to the left,

lie had*taught school some, had studied
law some and had scribbled for the news-

papers some. Ilis handsome manuscript

had passed under my eye long before in

the Agitator office, at Wellsboro'. Ilis
army experience was not brilliant, but he

earned the bars of a captain by conscien-
tiously doing his duty. When he left the
army he went again to the law and for

time he edited the Agitator. As an edi-
tor he was not particularly brilliant. Of
his legislative experience at Ilarrisburg
you know more than I do. He has been

four years in the lower house of Congress

arid he has scarcely a colleague who is

not better known among his associates

and by the country. He has made but
one or two speeches, and these have at-

tracted little attention. But this is noth-
ing to his discredit. The biggest blath-
erskite is always the one who attracts

the most attention. Mitchell is not a
politician nor u profound statesman, but

he has qualities that will place him far

ahead of his colleague among substantial
thinking people. lie is not an orator,

but his integrity has never been question-

ed and no man ever knew him to break
his word. Jle willnot undertake to lead
public sentiment or control political con-
ventions, but he will do his own thinking

and he willnever be known as Hon Cam-
eron's Mitchell. The papers have been
wrong in saying he would be Cameron's
man."

Postmaster-General Mayuard is report-

ed as saying to Senator llamlin that he

had been a quarter of a century in public

life, and that he is now poorer than when

he began. The Senator replied: "Well,

lam not. I had nothing when I com-

menced, and I have nothing now." The
higher ollices of Government, whether
state or national, by reason of their hon-
or, couspieuity, and influence, are eagerly

sought by those who love to appear be-
fore the public. The ambition is by no
means ignoble and unworthy. Almost

any one would be willing to be President,

or be a member of his Cabinet, or hare a
seat in either house of Congress. And

yet experience shows that oflice-holding,
even of the higher grades, is very far
from being what most men take it to be.
And when we descend to the lower grades

where there are but few honors and the
services are for the most part merely

clerical, the general truth is that no one
secures to himself as many benoits as he

loses by oflice-holding. jThe walks of vir-
tuous business industry will, for a rule,
offer more opportunites for what men call
success in life than the offices of Govern-
ment; and they are attended with less
wear and tear of human nature. One
who can achieve a decided success as an
oflice-liolder would, in the simple matter
of money-making, do vastly better for
himself and his family as a private citizen.

MliS. I). Y. STEDGE,
Manufacturer mt and dealer to

Human Hair Goods, i
Special attention given to

COMBINGS?Roots all turned one way.
Switches from $1 upwards. Also agent for Ilun

er's INVISIBLKFACE POWDER, MadamClark'a
Corsets, and Shoulder Brace Elastics.

Particular attention paid to dressing ladies hair at
their homes or at my place of business, over Evaus
& llildreth's store. MRS. D. V. STEDGE"

(rATSNTKD J ONE 13TH, 1876.)

SACC BY

/inm & MMM§jmp asi Tii,
Towanda, I'a.

poll
BMair Cut and Shave

Ge to the

WARD HOUSE SHAVING PARLOR

STEDGE
I* there.

CURED BY

DR. BURR'S NEURALGIA AND SICK-
HEADACHE PILLS.

A universal cure for Neuralgia, Sick Head-
ache, Nervous Headache, Dyspepsia,

Constipation, Paralysis, Palpita-
tion of the Heart, and Head-

ache arising from over
stimulation either

from
OPIUM On ALCOHOLIC SIMULANTS.

These Pills are very pleasant to take (they dis-
solve in the mouth) and effectually cure all dieases
arising from a deranged nervous system.

Ifyour druggist is not supplied, ask him to pro-
cure it for you, from the wholesale dealers. Sent
to any address on receipt of ol) cents.

For Sale by
CLARK B. POTTER,

Q FECIAL NOTICE!

THE NEW YORK, LAKE ERIE & WESTERN R, R,

Ever mindful of the interests mi its patrons, has
established a CITY

Ticket Office at Towanda.
REDUCED RATES to all principal points WEST.

! For passage tickets, colonists' tickets, or tickets foi
a party of passengers, apply at the office of the New
York, Lake Erie & Western It. It., Ward House,
Towanda," Pa. Baggage checked to all points.

JOHN E. WARD, Agent.

5 Dollar outfit sent free to those who wish to en-
gage in the most pleasant and profitable bnsi-
ncss known. Everything new?capital not rc-

quiren We will furnish you everything. sloaday
and upwards is easily made without staying away
from home over night. No risk whatever. Many
ne worker wanted at once. Many arc making
fortunes at the business. Ladies make as much us
me, and young hoys and girls make great pay. No
one who is willing to work fails to make more moiu

ey every day than can be made in a week at any
ordinary employment. Those who engage atonca
will find a short road to fortune. Address 11.
Ballet Hi Cm., l'ertland, Maine.

Y y Y"* y T?\ Yourselves by making rnon
f?| p* J r ? ey when a golden chance is

-A- A offered,thereby always keep
tng poverty from your door. Those who always
iake advantage of the good chances for making
money that are ottered, generally become wealthy;
while those do not improve such chances re-
main in poverty. We want many men, women,
boys and girls to work for us right in their own

localities. The business will pay raore than ent

times ordinary wages. We furnish an expensive
outfit and all that you need, free. No one who en
gages fails to make money very rapidly. You can
devote your whole time to the work, or eniy your
spars moments. Full information and all that is
needed sent free. Address rftinsva ACa., Portland,
Maine.

$"1 Outfit furnished free, with full in-
I M structions for conducting the most

profitable busiuess that anyone can
engage in. The business is so easy to learn, and
our instructions are so simple and plain, that any
one can make great profits from the very start. No
one can fail who is willing to work. Women are as

successful as men. Boys and girls can earn large
sums. Many liavs made at the business over one
hundred dollars in a single week. Nothing like it
ever known before. Allwho engage are surprised
at the ease and rapidity with which they are able
to make money. You can engage in this business
during your spare time at great profit. Yau do not
have to invest capital in it. 1 W* take all the risk.
Those who need ready money, should write to us

at once. Allfurnished free. Address True Si Co.,
Augusta, Maias.

JpASSENGERS
(; OING WEST

Should remember that the regular Ticktt Office at
the upper depot, Tewanda, it the place to purchaaa

TICKETS TO ALL POINTS
WKST, NORTHWEST an* SOUTHWIST, at tha j

Lowest Possible Hales
by any route. For information a* to routes, time
changes, connections, fcc., to any place iu tho United
States or Canada, call on or address

H. E. BABCOCK,
Ticket Agent, Towanda, Pa.

"DAY"IS
YERTICAI, FEED

Simplest, Strongest and
does work that ran not be
done on any fender feed
machine.

O. A. BLACK, Agent,

K3P" Send for Samples. Towanda, Pa.

I QOAL ! COAL !

CiiF.tr FOB C.SSii !

At.Tf.JLLOKfS %*?£ U V,formerly Pierce's

Sullivan Coal,
LARGE STOVE , $3 00

SMALL STOVE, 3 25
CHESTNUT , 3 25
EGG, 3 00
GRA TE, 3 00
SMALL CHESTNUT , 2 15

With same additional eharges for cartage.

W. M. H ALL#RT

October, 24, 1875./$

HW. MILLER
? keeps several

PUBLIC HACKS
and is ready to attend all calls in his line promptly,
lie runs to ALL TRAINS. Charges for night and
early morning trains 25 cents per passenger. Regu-
lar customers supplied with tickets at reduced rates.
Charges for attending fuaerals from $2.50 to $3.00.
Horses and carriages to let.

Orders left at tho El well Housowill receivo careful
attention. 11. W. MILLER.

NOT. ST, LM.

QTEDGB'S TONIC FOR THE

HAIR.
A snr rare for Daudruff and all ?titer

diseases f tk Scalp. Stops the liair
frOM Sailing t; invigorates th# kail'
nervs; clcausei fck kair perfectly and
gives it a beautiful and healthy gloss that
cannot k obtained without its use.

i Manufactured and sold by

D. V. STEDGE,
TOWANDA, PA.

C OAL*

Nathan Tidd,
VBILHIT IH

riTTSTON, WILKES - BAIiRE, AND

Loyal Sock Coal.
larileti tho patronage of his old friends and tho pnt>

lie generally. Iakall keep a full assortment
ot all sizes,

A*SHALL BILL AT

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH.
Yard and office,Jfoot of Pine street,ljusi south of

Cour House '
Aug3o. N. TIDD.

FEW W ACTS

in regard to Ihc

White
Sewing

Machine.
It is an 'acknowledged fact that tlw

White Sewing Machine new stands pre-
eminent among lirst-class machines, for
its simplicity and light-running qualities.

It is a mechanical fact that the White
Sewing Machine is made from the best
material and of excellent workmanship,
and all its wearing parts ar# adjustable,
so that lost motion can be "taken up" in
an instant.

It is an undisputed fact that th dura-
bility of the White Sewing Machine is
sustained by a written warranty far Ave
years.

It is a progressive fact that the White
embodies the most practical aud useful
improvements of other sewing machines,
together with advantages peculiarly its
own.

It is a money-making fact that the
Wnite is the easiest-selling selling ma-
chine in the market, and therefore all
wide-awake dealers make it their specialty.

if is a gratifying fact that the White
gives universal satisfaction, and that it is
steadily and rapidly increasing In public
favor.

CAUTION.
, Do nt he Imposed upon by agents and parties
who are interested in the purchase and sale ef other
machines. It has become a common trick for un
scrupulous competitors to get a White machine and
put it in bad order so that they might prejudice pur
chasers against it and in favor of their ewn machines.

To guard against such contemptible trickery, wo
advise all intending purchasers to correspond with
us direct, and we will take pleasure in giving them
the address of a regular authorized dealer for tho
"White" in their county, or we will effort* sell
them a machine direct at special prices, and guaran-
tee satisfaction in every respect.

?W. C.
?iWff at the tlftuic titer*,

TO WAN DA, JTA.

j pALL OF 1880!

Campaign Opened

AM>

Rosen field
is to th front with a

Larger ol

HATS AND
CAPS

than usual. Owing to his incretifciag

trad® ho has purchased a very targe

stock of all the nobby and

campaign styles of
:

HATS AND CAPS, INCLUDING^

Gar Held and Arthur*

Hancock and English,

Weaver and Chambers.

Call in and get your choice before they

are gone, and rote for whom you please*

Also take a look ak the LARGE STOCK

OF CL#THING being received dailyj

;m. e rosknfijild


